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this campaign pointing with prldo at
the fulfillment of every promlso
tnado.' Judgo Owon said tho repub-
licans collected $21,000 annually
jtrom special privileges and franchises
and that tho domocrats have collect
ed $174,000 in four months or a
ingle year. Ho

jjkvo tho stato a
faro rato and
knockod it out.

saiu iiio uuiiiuuiuih
two-co- nt passongor

tho republicans
Ho said tho repub

licans valued railroads at $3,100 per
milo and tho domocrats at $36,000.
Ho reiterated democratic faith in tho
bank guaranty law and predicted a
democratic victory in November. Tho
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American, Tho $ .GO

American Magazine 1.C0
Amorlcan Motharhood.... 1.00
American Boy. 1.00
Agricultural Epitomlst 25
Amorlcan Boo Journal.... 1.00
Black Cat 1.00
Bank Deposit Guarantoo

Journal -- . 1.00
Boys' World 50
Breeder's Gazette 2.00
Current LItoraturo 3.00
Cosmopolitan, Tho 1.00
Country Gencleman 1.50.
Courier-Journ- al 1.00
Chattanooga Nowa 60
Constitution. Tho 1.00
Democrat, Tho Johnstown 1.00.
Delineator, Tho 1.00
Etude. Tho 1.50
Enquirer, Tho 1.00
Everybody's Magazine.... 1.60
Farm and Home 35
Farm, Stock & Homo 50
Farm & Flrosldo 35
Farmers Advocato 1.00
Farmer's Voice 1.00
Flold & Stream 1.50
Fruit Grower 1.00
Green's Fruit Growor 50
Good Housekeeping 1.00
Health Culture 1.00

rer3. Hoard's Dairyman 1.00
Homo & Farm 50
Housekoopor, Tho 75
Harper's Bazar 1.00
Industrious Hon 50
Irrigation Age 1.00
Independent, Tho 2.00
Kansas Farmer 1.00
Literary Digest 3.00
LaFolletto's Magazine 1.00
Live Stock Journal ....... 100

Magazlno 50ScCall's Magazine 1.50
Metropolitan, The 1,50
Modern Prlscllla .75
Michigan Farmer.. 1.00
National Monthly 1.00
News-Tim- es 1.00
Farmers Nows-Sclmita- r. . .60
National Fruit Growor... .50
Nat'l Stockman & Farmer 1.00
National Farmer & Stock

Growor 50
Ohio Farmer.. 1.00
Outing 3.00
Outlook, The 3.20
Orange Judd Farmer..... 1.00
Pacific Monthly 1.50
P.ubllc Tho 1.00
Pearson's Magazine 1,50
People's Popular Monthly .25
Poultry Success 40
Republic, The..,, .50
Republican, The 1.00
Review of Rovlows 3.00
Pralrlo Farmer 35
Reliable Poultry Journal. .60
Recreation 3.00
Southern Fruit Grower... ,50
Sturm's Okla. Magazine.. 1.50
Success Magazine... , 1.00
Scrlbnor's Magazine 3.00
Table Talk... 1.50
TaylorxTrotwood 1.56
Tochnlcal World 1.50
Toxas Farm & Fireside.. 1.00
Travel Magazlno 1.50
Twentieth Century Mag... 2.50
Up-to-Da- to Farming 50
Undo Remus' Magazine.. 1.00
Vegetarian 1.00
World, Thrlce-a-Week.- ,., 1.00
Wlndle's Gatling Gun..,. 1.00
Wallaco's Farmer 1.00
Word and Works 1.00
Woman's Home Compan'n 1.50
World-Heral- d, Dally 4.00
World To-Day.- .... 1.60
Watson's Joftersonian.... 1.00
World Herald. Dally ex--

copt Sunday 8,00
World-Heral- d, Uoml-Wk- ... .50
World's Events , 1.00
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1.25
1.75
1.85

Address all Orders to

THE COMMONER
Lincoln, Neb.

1.75
1.25
1.G5
1.70

1.35
1.25
2.25
8.25
1.80
2.05
1.G0
1.25
1.60
1.50
2.00
2.00
1.C0
2.20
1,25
1.25
1.25
1.G0
1. i
2.05
1.G0
1.25
1.80
1.75
1.75
1.25
1.50
1.70
1.25
1.G0
2.00
1.60
3.50
1.G0
1.5S
1.40
2.10
2.10
1.60
1.60
1.75
1.85
1.25
1.25
1.90

1.25
1.60
8.35
S.85
1.85
1.75
1.70
1.80
1.25
1.25
1.45
1.95
8.25
1.25
1.26
3.25
1.25
1.75
1.80
8.60
1.76
1.C0
2,10
1.85
2.00
2.50
1.26
1.50
1.80
1.50
1.60
1.85
1,60
2.00
4,25
2.10

convention adopted a resolution
pledging to Sonator Goro tho con-fldon- co

of tho party in Oklahoma in
his integrity and expressing gratifi-
cation that his charges havo resulted
in an investigation of Indian affairs
that may lead to moro wholesome
legislation for tho stato."

Bribery exposures continuo in tho
inquiry at Muskogoo, Okla. An As-

sociated Press report says: "Not
only Jake L. Hamon, but J. F. Mc-Murr- ay

was named as a would-b-o

briber In tho investigation of tho
$30,000,000 Oklahoma Indian land
deal beforo the special congressional
committee. McMurray is tho holder
of tho contracts with tho Choctaw
and Chickasaw Indians, to promote
which in congress Sonator Thomas
P. Goro charged ho was offered a
bribe. D. C. McCurtain, a Choctaw
Indian and a delegate to Washington
for his tribe, charged that McMurray
in 1906, offered him a bribe of $25,-00-0

to withdraw opposition to the
old tribal McMurray contracts, which
were subsequently disapproved by
President Roosevelt."

1.60

S.50
1.50
1.70

An Associated Press dispatch from
Havana, says: "The resignation of
Diaz do Villegas, secretary of the
treasury, which has been accepted by
President Gomez, is regarded hero
as of considerable political impor-
tance, as bearing adversely on tho
long continued negotiations for the
fusion of the Miguelista and Zayista
factions at tho opening of tho con-
gressional electoral campaign. Senor
do Villegas presided at tho recent
municipal convention of tho liberals,
which broke up in a riot. In conse-
quence of this, President Gomez is-

sued a decree forbidding members of
tho cabinet to take part actively in
politics. Senor de Villegas, offended
at this action of the president, forth-
with handed in his resignation."

LEAVING A MAN HELPLESS
"That statement made me think,"

said a veteran newspaper man to the
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r, "of the cele-
brated row between President
Cleveland's colored man and Secre-
tary Hoke Smith's colored man. The
two wore exercising their masters'
horses out on a country road, and
got into a dispute as to what is the
best thing in ho world. Finally
they made a bet of a dollar on it.

" 'Well, what is de bes' thing in
the world?' asked Cleveland's man.

" 'Roa3' 'possum and sweet taters.'
said Hoke Smith's moke.

" 'Whoa,' says Cleveland's man,
dragging at the bridle. He jumped
to the ground, seized Hoke Smith's
man by tho leg and dragged him to
the dust.

" 'Take that, says he, lamming
him on tha neck. 'You misible black
rascal! Yo ain't leave mo nuffin' to
guess at.' "

ONE-SIDE- D GAME
Judge (sternly) "Three times in

a month! What do you make of
this?"

Rastus (apologetically) "Deed
an' I don't make nuffn, sir. You
fellahs up here seems to be de on'y
ones dat makes anything of haulln
me up heah." Ladies' . Home
Journal.

ISEADY FOR THEM
Judge "Will you tell the jury all

you know about tho case?"
Miss Jabber "Yes, if they can

spare tho time." Brooklyn Life.

THE PETS
He "It's quite true that there are

microbes in kisses."-- -

She "Oh, the sweet little dar-
lings!" Illustrated Bits. ,f" v
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ORGANIZE AND
WORK FOR VIC-

TORY IN 1910!
An Announcement of Extraordinary

Interest to Every Party Worker
Do you want party Buccess In tho nation In your district this fall?

Aro you willing to do your part in bringing about this result? Do you
realize that victory is in sight if the workers of the rank and fllo go in
to win?

Tho prospects of a great democratic --victory in tho coming fall campaign
were never better. But don't win victories. You can count on
tho opposition always being busy, but if you don't got out and work, tho
promfso of a sure victory may bo turned into disastrous defeat.

Tho democratic party is in a position to win this fall, but this can bo
accomplished only by aggressive work and action all along tho lino. Tho
influenco of tho opposition must bo counteracted by placing in the hands
of every voter the facts and arguments of our cause. We must secure tho
widest possible hearing among tho people beforo we can hope to win be-
fore tho court of public opinion.

You Can Win Victory in Your Own
Community This Fall

by earnest effort and wise campaigning. You must keep the rank and file
in lino and win over as many doubtful voters as possible. Tho best way to
uot and keep the voters interested is by placing good democratic literature
In their hands and keep it constantly before them during the year. This
can best bo done through tried and true democratic papers.

Those who have had experience know of tho value of The Commoner as
a vote winner and party builder in their own home Party
workers know the splendid results secured ih their local fights by placing
The Commoner in tho hands of doubtful voters, the recent converts, and
tho old adheronts of the cause.

"CLUBS OF TWO' FOR $1
For a Limited Time, we will

accept annual subscriptions in
clubs of two or more at 50 cts
each-t-wo for ONE DOLLAR

1

"prospects"

communities.

Tho Commoner is interested in the success of the democratic party in
every Section of tho United States. We want a decisive victory in every
state and congressional district nossible. and we n.ro wllllncr tn tin mirpart to help secure it.

l'or uus purpose we are maicing, fuu A. luiM.vxiau TIM.E, tho lowestspecial campaign rato we have over made we will accept now annual sub-scriptions IN CLUBS OF TWO OR MORE at 60 cons each (two for $1.00.)
xiiis iBuim lu-iu- win eimuio party worKers to piace xiie uommoner intotho hands of almost every voter In each precinct. We believe this offer

should cause every woricer interested . party success In his own com-
munity to take up and push tho work of sending In as many clubs as pos-
sible while this offer remains open.

Send at Least One "Club of Two 9

This offer gives everyone an opportunity to do some work in this cam-paign. Everyone has somo Influence, and friends they can appeal to ingetting up a club. There are numbers in your precinct who will accentthis offer if somo worker will only call their attention to it. Will you doyour part individually, without waiting for someone else, and sorfd In atleast one club?
Tho only conditions attached to this offer is that there must be onenew subscriber in each club of two. While the purpose of this offer Is tosecure as many new subscribers as possible, wo will" allow one renewalsubscription with one new subscriber in each club of two at ONE DOLLARAny present subscriber may. by accepting this offer, havo his Commonerdate of expiration advanced ono year, and either secure one now sub-scriber, or send Tho Commoner ono year to any address desiredLot us hear from the rank and file in every precinct in tho United States.Form as many clubs as possible while this offer Is In effect. Sample coDleswill bo mailed promptly on request. .

, Coupon for Campaign "Club of Two"
THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nob. I

I heartily endorse Tho Commoner's efforts for democratic victory in 1910.
I I herewith enclose $J.,00 for club of two subscriptions to The Commoner Yl r' to bo sent to the following addresses, and I will endeavor to send as many r '

i more clubs as possible during tho next thirty days. i"- -
I . '.
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